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When natural rubber is used for a long period of time, it becomes aged; it usually becomes

hardened and loses its damping capability. This aging process affects not only the material

property but also the (fatigue) life of natural rubber. In this paper the aging effects on the

material property and the fatigue life were experimentally investigated. In addition, several

fatigue life prediction equations for natural rubber were proposed. In order to investigate the

aging effects on the material property, the load-stretch ratio curves were plotted from the results

of the tensile test, the compression test and the simple shear test for virgin and heat-aged rubber

specimens. Rubber specimens were heat-aged in an oven at a temperature ranging from 50"C to

90"C for a period ranging from 2 days to 16 days. In order to investigate the aging effects on the

fatigue life, fatigue tests were conducted for differently heat-aged hourglass-shaped and simple

shear specimens. Moreover, finite element simulations were conducted for the specimens to

calculate physical quantities occuning in the specimens such as the maximum value of the

effective stress, the strain energy density, the first invariant of the Cauchy-Green deformation

tensor and the maximum principal nominal strain. Then, four fatigue life prediction equations

based on one of the physical quantities could be obtained by fitting the equations to the test data.

Finally, the fatigue life of a rubber bush used in an automobile was predicted by using the

prediction equations, and it was compared with the test data of the bush to evaluate the

reliability of those equations.
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1. Introduction

Natural rubber has characteristics oflarge elas

tic deformation with hysteretic loss and incompres-
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sibility. In addition, it can be readily manufac
tured at a comparatively [ow cost. Because of

these characteristics, rubber is widely used in

numerous products such as automobiles, locomo
tives and commodities (Treloar, 1975). However,

it is difficult to develop a design methodology for

rubber components because the material property

of rubber changes drastically depending on raw

materials (composition), manufacturing condi
tions (mixing and curing conditions), loading

conditions (strain, strain rate, temperature) and
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even the period of usage. When rubber is used for

a long period of time, rubber becomes aged; it

usually becomes hardened and loses its damping

capability. This aging process results mainly from

heat due to hysteretic loss, and it affects not only

the material property but also the (fatigue) life of

rubber.

In this paper the heat-aging effects on the ma

terial property and the fatigue life of natural rub

ber were experimentally investigated. In addition,

several fatigue life prediction equations were pro

posed based on the fatigue test data and FEM

(Finite Element Method) simulation results. In

order to determine the material property, the

load~stretch ratio curves were plotted from the

results of the tensile test, the compression test, and

the simple shear test for virgin and heat-aged

rubber specimens. The aged specimens were heat

aged in an oven set at a temperature ranging from
50·e to 90

n

C for a period ranging from 2 days to

16 days. When a specimen was aged in an oven, a

cylinder~shapcd compression test specimen was

aged together. The hardness of the compression

test specimen was measured by using Durometer

type A (ASTM D2240), and it was assumed to be

the same as the hardness of the specimen. The
hardness was also regarded as an indicator of the

aging amount. The crosslink density would be a

better indicator, but it is more convenient to
measure the hardness not only of the specimens

but also of rubber components.
Fatigue tests were conducted for hourglass~

shaped specimens and for simple shear specimens.

All the specimens were aged in different amounts,

and the hardness of the specimens was measured.

In this way, the fatigue life of the aged specimens

could be represented as a function of hardness. In
addition, FE simulations were conducted on the

specimens to obtain the maximum value of the

effective stress, the strain energy density, the first
invariant of the Cauchy-Green deformation ten·

sor and the maximum principal nominal strain
occurring in the specimens. Then, four fatigue life

prediction equations based on one of those four

physical quantities could be obtained by fitting
the equations to the test data. Finally, a rubber

bush used in an automobile was aged, and fatigue

test was conducted for the bush. An FE simula

tion for the rubber bush was conducted, and the

maximum values of those four physical quantities

were obtained. By plugging the maximum values
into the fatigue life prediction equations, the fa

tigue life of the rubber bush was predicted. This

predicted fatigue life was compared with the fa

tigue test data. All of the four prediction equa

tions resulted in a reasonably good correlation

with the test data, and among the prediction equa

tions, the strain energy density equation resulted

in a slightly better correlation. Therefore, it may

be concluded that the strain energy density is a

feasible controlling physical quantity in the fa

tigue failure of natural rubber.

2. Material Tests

2.1 Tensile test

The material responses of rubber depend on the

composition, additives, and mixing and curing

processes. In this study, the rubber actually used

in the rubber bushes of an automobile was chosen

as the test material. The dumbbell-shaped test

specimen with gage length of 20 mm and thick
ness of 3 mm was used at the tensile test (ASTM

D412). The specimen was punched out from a
sheet, and was left at room temperature (23"C)

for at least 3 hours before testing. The specimen

was loaded by a UTM at a speed of 500 mm/min,

and the deflection was measured by using an
extensometer (Findik, 2004).

The deflection can be represented by a stretch

ratio, which is the ratio of the deformed length

to the undeformed length. The load-stretch ratio

curve of a vulcanized natural rubber changes
during first several repeated loadings, and this is

called the Mullins effect (Mullin, 1969). This

effect is due to gradual orientation of molecular
chains. Thus, the load~stretch ratio curve obtain

ed at the first loading is not representative of the

material property, and mechanical conditioning

should be conducted before obtaining a repre

sentative load-stretch ratio curve (Brown, 1986).

As shown in Fig. 1, there is a noticeable differ
ence between the load~stretch ratio curves ob

tained at the first and the second loadings. How-
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Fig. 1 Mullins effects on the tensile load 'stretch ra

tio curve of natural vulcanized ruhher
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2.3 Shear test
Shear tests were conducted on two dillerent

specimens; simple shear specimen and pure shear

specimen. As shown in Fig. 3, tbe simple sheilI'

specimen was designed to be in a dimension of
2'; X 12.5 X 12.5 mm and [0 have fillets rounded by

3 min to prevcnt stress concentration (I ,ceo 1988).

The rubber was injected against the end plates,

and it was cooled do,vn wit.h the end plates at·

2.2 Compression test
A cylinder shaped specimen with diameter of

28.8 mm and height of 12.5 mm was used at the

compression test, and the compression test was

conducted by a UTM at a speed of 12.5 mm/min

according to ASTM (ASTM 575). Since the ciTed

of mechal ical conditioning on the c:ompression

specimen was comparatively small, a representa

tive load-stretch ratio curve was obtained at the

third loading being almost the same as the load'"

stretch ratio curve obtained at the second loading .

It is well known Owt barreling occurs at a cOIU

pressi()\1 tcst due to friction between a specimen

and a loading plate. In order to prevent harreling,

a lubricant WilS applied on the top and bottom

surfaces or the specimen.

due to strain softening, it is important to specify

the maximum stretch ratio when the load-stretch

ratio curve of a vulcaniz.ed natural rubber is ob

tained or shown. In this study, it was decidcd to

conduct mechanical conditioning with the stretch

ratio of \,7 because the automobile runber bush

under investigation seemed to have a stretch ratio

of 1.7 according to an FE simulation.
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ever, there is a negligible differencc after the third

loading, and it Iws been decided to regard the

load-stretch ratio curve obtained at the fourth

loading as the representative load-stretch ratio

eliI've. In order for the specimen to recover from

the prev'lolis loading, the specimen was left un

loaded for 10 min before the next loading (Shcn,

200!) .

In Fig. 2, two load"strctch ratio curves obtain

ed from different mechanical conditioning are

shown, One is (he curve obwined from mechani

cal conditioning up to the stretch ratio ;1= 1.7.

and the other is the curve obtaincd from mec

hanical conditioning up to the stretch ratio ;1=

3.0. Since the curve of a more mechanically

conditioned specimen is lower than the other one

'tr(~t'l1 rali )
Fig. 2 The effect of amount of mechanical condi

tioning on the tensile load-streich ratio curve Fig. 3 A simple shear specimen wilh fillets
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Fig. 4 A pure shear specimen with rubber glued

between two transparent plates

when the rubber sheet was not detachcd from the

plastic plates, which could be examined by naked

eyes. Two load-stretch ratio curves arc shown in

Fig. 5 ; one was obtained at the simple shear test,

and the other was obtained at the pure shear test.

Note that there is almost no dilTerence al low

streteh ratios, but there is a noticeable difference

at high streich ratios.

3.1 High and low temperature aging

Rubbcr becomes hardened as it experiences cy

clic loading. During cycling loading, its tempera

lure increases due to heat converted from hystere

tic Joss, and this causes aging (Brown, 1986). The

aging process leads not only to mechanical prop

erty change hut also to chemical structure ehange

so called degradation. Among mechanical prop

erty changes, a hardness change can be easily

detected, and it can be converted to the elastic

modulus change (ASTM DI415). However, it

requires considerable amount of time to investi

gate the aging effects at a nominal condition. In

order to speed up Ihe aging process and to mea

sure a hardness change in a reasonable time, a

rubber specimen can be heat-aged in an ovcn set

at a cerlain temperature for a certain period of

time.

Rubber usually becomes more hardened when

it is heated at a higher temperature or for a longer

time. [[owevcr, \vhcn the ruhher was heat'-aged at

a temperature over 90·C even f~1r a period of 4R

hours, it became so much hardcned that SOllle

cracks occurred on the surface. The heat aging in

this study was a process to accelerate the aging

process in normal operating conditions, which

hardly C<llises surface cracking. Thus, three tensile

specimens were heat--aged at 90·C for 48 hours, 96

hours, and 192 hours, respectively, and they werc

left in the room temperature for a day before

being tested. Jn Fig.G, the load-stret\:h ratio cur

ves obtained from the tcnsi Ie test are shown for

a virgin specimen and the three aged specimens.

Note that the rubber became more hardened as

the heal-aging period increased, and especially

3. Material Property Change
Due to Heat Aging

.5

\imple 'hear
pure lohcar

'J

I. .0
"Ir Ich rauo

Fig,S Comparison of simpk shear tcsl curve with

pure shear test curve

~
E
oz

tached. This rcsulted in uniform attachment over

the contact area. The simple shear test was con

ducted on a UTM at a speed of 25 mm/min

according to ISO (1827), and a load--stretch ratio

curve was obtained at the fOUlth loading as at the

tensile tesl.

As shown in Fig. 4, a pure shear specimen was

designed to have a rubber shect glued bctwccn

two transparent plastic plates, and its dimension

was 100 X lOX 2 mm (Shin, 1998). The width was

designed to be 10 times the height in order to have

pure shear deformation. The pure shear specimen

was pulled by a UTM at the same speed as at the

simple shear test, and a load-stretch ratio curve

was obtained from the fourth loading. Of course,

thc purc shear test was regarded sLlccessful only
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Fig. 8 Load-stretch ratio curves obtained from the

tensile tcst conducted in a temperature-con

trolled chamber
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Fig.6 Load-stretch ratio curves obtained from the

tensile test for four differently aged specimens

120,

3.2 High and low temperature euyironmcnt

tests

In this study, rubber specimens were also tested

lrelch ratio
Fig. 7 Load-stretch ratio curves obtained from the

tensile test for virgin rubber and once-frozen

rubber

in a temperature-controlled chamber. Bcfore be

ing tested, a specimen was kept in a chamber for

10 min to help it reach a uniform temperature.

Note that the trend of load-stretch ratio curve

change in this environment test was almost oppo

site to that ohserved in the aging test. Figure 8

shows the load-stretch ratio curves obtained from

the tensi Ie test, and rubber shows a stiffer re

sponse at a low temperature than at room tem

peralUre. The curve becomes higher as t11e tem

perature drops from room temperature to - 15'C,

and to - 30·C. However, rubber does not show

any noticeable differcnce at a high temperature

below the stretch ratio of 2.5 although it shows

slightly softcr response over the stretch ratio of

2.5.

3.3 Hardness change due to heat aging

In this study the compression specimen was

heat-aged in an oven, and its hardness in lRHD

was measured by using Durometer type A ac

cording to ASTM (ASTM D2240). The specimen

was heat-aged at a temperature between 50'C and

90'C for a period of between 48 hours and 384

hours. The tcst data of hardness change for the

specimens hcat-aged at different temperatures

arc shown as symbols in Fig. 9 as a function of

period. The hardness increa,es as the heat-aging

temperature and/or thc heat-aging period in

crease.

A material property change of a polymer due to

Room Imp. 23°
-, O°C for 30 day
_30° • for 45 day'

2

,.
o

the rubber specimen heat-aged for 192 hours

became hardened significantly.

In contrast. rubber docs not show any noticea

ble material property change after a long period

of freezing. Specimens were kept frozen at - 30°C

for 15 days, 30 days, and 45 days, respectively,

and they wet'e left in room temperature for a day

before being tested. In Fig. 7, the load-stretch

ratio eurves obtained from the tensile test are

shown, and they show no major difference be

tween the once-frozen specimens and the virgin

specimen.
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Fig. 9 Ilardness or rubbers aged at dltTerent tem

peratures as a futletion of aging period

temperature is usually rcpresentee! by Arrheni us

equation in which the logarithmic value of a ma

terial property is assumed lo be inverscly propor

tional to temperaturc (1\1 iller, 1966). However,

the hardness increases as the heal-aging tempera

ture increases, and the hardness change is a func

lion or lhe heat aging penoel as '.vell as the tem

pcrature. Thus, a hardness prediction equation

was proposed as rollows, thc effects bOlh or lhe

temperature and of (he period bClng taken into

aCCOlint.

Herc, Ii) and K 2 arc the parameters that account

for the effeet of temperature and the period, re

spectively, and T is the heat··aging temperature

in 'c, and t is the heat aging period in hour.

The constant 62 in Eq. (3) is the hardness of the

virgin rubber with no aging, and the exponents

in Eqs. (I) and (2) were determined by using the

least square mcthod. The hardness predicted by

Eq. (3) is shown as curvcs in Fig. 9 along with

the tcst clata. Note that the curves cia not perfectly

fit to the test data but they follow the trend of the

data.

Next, the hardness change of specimens heat-

aged subsequcntly at two different eonditiolls was

investigated. Several specimens were heat-aged at

50\: or 70'C for 384 hours first, and thcn they

0.03

099

0.32

69.04

71.88

76.17

. I.--
PredICted I l:rror

IRHD (%)

67.14 1.87

90"C48hr 67.22 67.06

we 96hr .... 68.53 j __~~8.96-.-0:63-
we 192hr 71.51 l_l~j_?~3.9....

91~c:.384hr-----.:35.69 I 76.07 I oy~__

I-ICHl age at

50'e for

384 hours

Initial Final Measured

condition condition I IRIIG

90"C 48111 68.42

Heat age at 9t)'C96hr 69.02
50'e for

384 hours 90'e [92hr 71.33

9{rC 3~!~·t 75.92

Table 1 Compm'ison of" predicted hardness wIlh

measured hardness for specllllens heat- aged
initially al 50"C

Initial-; Final rM~~I-;;;rCd! Predicted Error

condition i condition' !RIID I IRHD (%)

i 0.23

4.1 Load--stretch ratio curves of heat-aged

specimens

As mentioned prcviollsly, the hardness change

has a trend; it increascs monotonically as the

lRJID= (62-+-Kj -+- K2 ) *EXP[K{ *K;] (4)

were heat-'aged at 90"C for four different periods.

In order to predict the hardness change in this

case, Eq. (3) had to be modified slightly as 1'01 ..
lows.

Table 2 Comparison of predicted hardness with

measured hardness for specimens heat·-aged
il1ltially at 70"C

4. Coefficients of Strain

Energy :Potentials

Here, K 1 and JG. account for the damagc due to

the first heat aging process, and ]{{ and K; acc

ount for the damage due to the second heat aging

process. Of course, the parameters could be easily

calculated Cram Eqs. (I) and (2), and the damage

due to the first heat aging process was taken into

account as the increased initial hardncss in Eq.

(4). In Table [ and Table 2, the test data on the

hardness of specimens heat-aged twice are com

pared with the predicted hardness rrom Eq. (4).

Notc that thc predicted hardness values arc in a

good agreement with test data.

(I)

(2)

(3)

4 )0

.J,

-----{:

. - -

:!OO 300
Time IhrJ

f{r -LOG(T/23)2.958

K2 =' (t/477.2) 0.5263

lRllD=62 *EXP[KI *K2]

dJ
vlrg~n

'. 50'
7') :' 70....e

r, l)ll,,(,
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temperature and/or the period of the heat-aging

process increase. This implies that tlle hardness

can be an ind ieator for the material hehavior

changc due to heat-aging. In order to investigate

the l'easibility of using the hardness as an indica

tor for the material hehavior of heat-aged rubber,

the tensi Ie test and the compression test were con

ducted for specimens heat --aged at several condi

tions ; they were heat-aged at 50"C, 70°C or 90'C

for 48, 96, 192 or JS4 hours. The load-stretch

ratio curves are shown in Fig. 10 for specimens

with dilTerent IRI-I D's, and it is obvious that the

ru bber becomes stiffer over the wide range of the

extension ratio as the IRHD increases. In addi

tion, the load--stretch ratio curves of two speci

mens heat aged dilTerenlly but in similar [RHD's

arc shown in Fig. II. Note that the load-stretch

r,

ratio curve for IRHD=64.3 is slightly higher but

similar to that for IRHD ""'M.O. Thcrefore, the

hardness can he regarded as an indicator for the

material behavior of heatagcd rubber specimens.

4.2 Coefficients ill Mooney-Rivlin model

Rubber is usually assumed to he a hyperelastic

material, at d its strain energy can be representcd

by a function of invariants of the Cauchy---Oreen

deformation tensor or [he principal strClehes.

Among several $train energy functions, Mooney

Rivlin model given in Eq. (5) and Ogden model

given 1ll Eq. (6) arc widely used (Rivlin, 1956:

Ogden, 1986).

III ....

!U",
~,...

5=
(3
Z I~'

I
I -

Fig. to

,.

~

0..
~ "J'

~ ,

Fig. 1 t

- --~

tretch ratio
Load stretch ratio curves for rubber spec

imens heal aged in dilTerenl amounts

'r IIlm-I,11l
IRIIIl h. 1

/
lI'clch rall

Similar IOCld -slretch ratio curve" lor rubbcr

,pecimcns with similar IRHD's

Here, A w, A o1 , Pi, and Gi arc material coelTicients.

The Ogdcn model is better to fit the test data

over a stretch ratio 01'2.5 than the Mooney--Rivlin

modc!. However, the cocfficients in the Ogden

modcl arc not unique (i.e. there exist several sets

of coelTicients that fit a load-stretch ratio curve),

and they do not have ~imibr values even for

similar load stretch ratio curves. Thus, in this

study the Mooney-Rivlin model was decided to

be used mainly because in the rubber bush under

investigation the stretch ratio hardly reaches 2.5

and thc coclTicicnls in the Mooncy-Rivelin model

are unique.

In order to investigate the change of the co

efficicnts in the Mooncy 'Rivlin model caused by

heat--aging, the tensile and compression tests

were conducted for virgin and heat-aged ruhbers,

and A lO and A 01 were obtained by using the least

squarc method available in ABAQUS, a com

mercial FEM code (ABAQUS, 2001). Tn. \-ig. 12,

11 w and Am are plolled as a function of IRHD.

Note that A IO and Am remain almost constant

at 0.760 and -0.067, respectively, until IRI-]D

reaches about 69, hut they change significant

ly over IRHD of about 69 and reach 1.707 and

-0.557, respectively. This implies that the mate

rial behavior of lhe rubber changes significantly

around IRIID of 69.
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Fig. 13 Fatiguc lifc of virgin and heat-aged simple
shear specimens as a function of the maxi

mum displacement

Fig. 14 Hourglass-shaped fatigue test specimen
design by Takeuchi et '11.(1993)
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at the center, and the seam line is located at the

surface of the minor axis. Thus, during thc tcst

the maximum tensile or comprcssive stress occurs

at the surface of the major axis, wherc a crack

usually occurs. Unlike the case or the simple shcar

specimen, the fatigue life was determ ined to be the

number or cyclcs at which the maximum vertical

load became half of the vertical load at [0,000

cycles because a crack grew comparatively fast

once it was crcated and the load dropped accord

ingly unlike the casc or thc simple shear specimen

(Takeuchi, 1993). As shown in Fig. 15, thc fa

tiguc lifc dccreases as the maximum displacement

increases, and thc dccrcasi ng rate seems to be

5. Fatigue Test

5.1 Fatigue test on specimens

Fatigue tests were conducted by using MTS

810, and the tests were displacement-controlled at

a rate of 3 Hz with the minimum displacement

of 0 mm and the maximum displacement of 7, 9

or 12 mm (Takeuchi, 1993). During the tests, the

specimen was cooled by compressed air, and the

temperature around it was kcpt at 23 ± 2"C.

First, thc fatigue test was conducted for the

simple shear specimcn shown in Fig. 3, and the

fatigue life was determined to he thc number of

cycles at which a crack at a size of about 3 mm

could be seen by naked eyes. This way of deter·

mining a fatigue life is often conducted in indus

try because the load docs not drop noticeably

evcn with a crack of about 3 mm long, and the

fatigue life may be overestimated if it is detc 1'

mined based on the load drop. In Fig. 13. the fa

tigue lives or virgin rubbcr spccimens and heat

aged specimens with IRHD of 72.5 are shown as

a function of the maximum displaccment. As ex

pected, the fatigue life decreases as the maximum

displacement increases. In addition, thc decreas

ing ratc of the fatigue lire seems to bc similar for

the virgin and heat-aged specimens.

Ncxt, the fatigue test was conducted for an

hourglass-'shapcd specimen designed by Takeuchi

et 'II. (1993). As shown in Fig. 14, the hourglass

shapcd spccimen has an oval-shapcd cross section
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Fig. 15 Fatigue life of virgin and heat-aged hourg

lass-shaped specimens as a function of maxi·

mum displacement
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Fig. 16 Fatigue life of virgin and heat-aged simple

shear specimens at a maximum displacement

of 9 mm shown as a. runction of lRHD

Fig. 17 Fatigue life of virgin and heat-aged hourg

lass-shaped specimens at a maximum dis

placement of 9 mm shown as a function of

lRHD

TRHD of about 70, but it decreases sharply over

IRHD of about 70.

5.2 Fatigue test on an automobile bush

Fatigue tests were conducted for a rubber bush

used in a lower control arm by using Tnstron 8500

plus, and they were conducted under a sinusoidal

load from 0 to 600 kgf at a rate of 3 Hz_ In order

to investigate the effect of aging, the bush was also

heat-aged in different conditions, and it was fa

tigue-tested. In addition, the tests were cond uctcd

along two different loading directions as shown

in Fig. 18, and the bush was air-cooled through

out the test. As in the case of the simple shear

specimen, the fatigue life of the bush was deter

mined to be the number of cycles at whieh a erack
similar for the virgin and heat· aged specimens.

However, the dilTerence of fatigue life between the

virgin rubber and the heat-'aged rubber is not as

large as that at the simple shear fatigue test.

[n order to investigate the effect of heat-aging

on the fatigue life, the fi.ltigue test was conducted

for many differently heat-aged specimens at the

maximum displacement of 9 mm, which was the

median of the maximum displacements chosen

previously. The fatigue life is shown as a func

tion of JRHD in Fig. [6 for the simple shear

specimen and in Fig. 17 for the hourglass-sha ped

specimen. Note that in both specimens the fa

tigue life seems to remain almost the same below

Fig. 18

O·
I 30·

Loading directions along wbich the fatigue

tests were conducted on a ruhber busl
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al a size or ilbout :I mm could be seeli by naked

eyes,

l'he hardness of the hush could not be mea

sured by using Durometer lype A beciluse the

surface of the hush was not tlat enough. [nstead,

lhe hardness was measured by using micro inden

ter (ASTM (1415), and it WilS converted to the

hardness Ihat Durorneter type A would measure

based on thc flll10wing linear relationship, It has

been known that there is a linear relationship

between hardness measured by Durometer type A

and that measured by the micro indenter (Jilpil

nese C'hemieal l'roducts Examirl<ltion Commit

tee). Thus, in this study the hardncss of heat-aged

compression specimens measured by Durometer

type i\ was compared with that measured by thc

micro indenter, and the following rcliltionship

was obtained.

Here, D<l is the hardness l1leasued by Durometer

type A, and J)", is the hardness measured by the

micro indenter.

The fatiguc lifc is shown in Fig. 19 as a func

tion of IRlff). '.'or the loading direction or 0°,

the specimens with IRIID below 70 did not fail

until 2.6X 10" cycles, which is double the dura

bility requirement or the bush. IJowever, the fa ..

tigue lilc decreased almost linearly over IRHD of

70. In addition, for the loading direction of 30°,

the I~tlig\le life seemed to remain almost the same

below IRH D 01'70, but it decreased over IR HD of

70, It is noteworthy that the fatigue lire is very

mllch dependent on thc loading direction, and the

trend of the fatigue life of the rubber bush is

almost the same as that of the simple shear and

the hourglass-shaped specimens,

6. Fatigue Life Prediction
Equations

6.1 Fati~ue life prediction equations for

specimens

If the I~ttigue life of a rubber component can he

predicted based all a physical quantity obtained

from an FEM sil11uliltion. it will be possible to

design the rubber component in a way that the

fatigue life is maximized. For metals, the fatigue

life has been predicted by using physical quanti

ties such as the effective stress and the effective

strain (Collins, 1993). However, for rubbers il

has been related to the maximum principal nomi

nal strain (Tahuchi, 1993), In this study, the

feasibility or using four physical quantities in the

prediction of the faogllc lire or rubbers was in

vestigated. The rOll1" physical quantities arc the

effective stress, the slrai n energy density, the fi rst

invariant or the Cauchy--Green deformation ten

sor and the maximum principal nominal strain.

Since the fatigue life seemed to decrease exponen

tially as the maximulll displacement increased

(refer to "igs, 13 and 15. and note thal the log

linear scale is used in the ('lgmes), it can be

represented as fDllows.

(x)

Fig,19 hniguc life of a ruhber bush for loading

directions or (t and 30'

l!cre, NJ is the fatigue life in cycles. t; is one

of the physical quantities, and C, and C~ are

constants.

First, the values of the physical quantities oc

curring in the hOUl-glass--shaped specimen and

the simple shear specimen were determined from

fE simulations using AB;\QUS, The rubber was

modeled hy lIsing the Mooney Rivlin material

model \'I'ith A lO and Ilol determined in the previ

ous section. The coclTiciel1ts Cl and C2 in Fq. (8)

could be determined in a way that Eq. (8) fit the

test data of the fatigue life for virgin specimens
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NJ=exp(-3.48Id-24.91) (II)

NJ'-exp(--0.95u 1. I 56IRIID+97.24) (14)

NJ~cxp(-2.37wl 1455) (10)

6.2 Comparison of the predicted fatigue life

with test data of the bush

An FE 1 mcsh was built as shown in Fig. 20,

and A13AQlJS/Explieit was used with the rub

ber modeled by using the Mooney-Rivlin strain

potential function. In addition, threc dimcnsional

eight node elements were used along with the

hourglass control, and the contact between sur

faces around the voids was defined by lIsing the

surface--surface contact along with the penalty

contact algorithm. Note that the Mooncy--Rivlin

strain potential Cunetion was derived Crom the

matenal properties obtained at the standard tests,

but the material properties of natural rubber vary

due 10 different strain rates. Thus, in order to

conduct the FE simulation accurately ror the

bush, the str;tin rates in the bush must be cal

culated, and the material propenies should be

obtained at the strain rates. However, since there

arc many sets of material properties available for

rubber conducted at the swndard tests and the

strain rate in a rubber component i~ not uniform,

it is easier to conduct all 1'[ simulation for a

rubber component using the material properties

obtained al the standard tests.

From the FE simulation, the maximum vaLues

of the ef'tcctiye stress, the strain energy density,

the first invariant of the Cauchy-Green deforma

tion tensor and the maximum principal nominal

slrain were obtained. The maximum values werc

plugged into lhe corresponding Catigue hIe pre

diction equations (1:45. (9) ~ (12) for ]lum::::
70 and Fqs. (14)-(17) for IRI[I):<70), and the

( 13)

( 12)

Cz=C21 1RJl1J+C22

NJ=exp( 5.62 c+ 16.20)

NJ=exp( -2.37w-1.l6IlRIlD+95.95) (15)

NJ=exp( 3.4Hlt -1.142IRHD+I06.49) (16)

shown in hgs. 13 and 15. and the tcst data 01' the

raliguc life for heat aged specimens or [RIID

below 70 shown in Figs. 16 and 17 ( ecause there

is lJ() Iloticeahle ditlcrelJce in the fatigue life be

tween virgin specimens and heat aged specimens

of I R I-I D below 70) _Pluggi ng each physical quan

tity calculated from the l-'E siJl1ulatiollS into Pq.

(8) and conducting the Icast square method, the

eonshlllts Cl and C2 were determined us follows

in order lor Eq. (H) to have the besl lit 10 the (cst

data_

NJ =exp (-0_950'+ 15.H3) (9)

I-Jere, (i is the etfcctive stress in MPa, w is the

energy density in MJ/m3
, 11 is the first invariant

of the Cauchy Green deformation tensor, and c
is the maximum principal nominal strain.

Since the rutigue lire decreased almoSl exponen

tially as IR 1-1 [) increased over 70 (reler (0 Figs. 16

and 17), C2 in Eq. (8) could be assumed as u

linear fUllction of IRHD as follows.

Then, thc coefficients C2) Hnd en in r:q. (13)

could be delermincd in a way that Eqs. (8) and

(13) with C-\ fixed fit the test da1a of the fatiguc

life for heat-aged specimens of [RHD over 70

shown in Figs. 16 and 17. Plugging each physical

qualllity calculatcd from the FE simulations for

the heat aged specimcns into F.q. (8) and COIl

du<.:ting the Icast square method, the constants

C21 and C22 were dctermincd as follows in order

for [qs. (8) and (13) to have the best fil to the

tcst data.

NJ~.=oexp(-562E--1.1691RllD+97.51) (17) Vi!:. 20 "E:vJ model for the rubber bush
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F'ig.21 Comparison of predicted fatiguc life witll tcst. data for loading direction of 0°

fatigue life could be predicted. Tn Fig. 21 (a) (d),

the predicted life is plotted by lines, and the test

data are shown as symbols for thc loading direc

tion of 0°. All of the four prediction equations

predicted similar fatigue li]e for IRHD over 70

although they slightly underestimated the test da

lao Especially, Eq. (II) using the first invariant

predictcd the least faligue life lor IRHD below 70.

rn fig. 22 (a) (d), the predicted life and the test

data arc shown for the loading direction of 30°.

Egs. (9) and (14) using the effective stress or Egs.

(10) and (15) using the energy density predicted

thc fatigue life appropriately both for IRHD be

low 70 and for lROD over 70; in more detail, Eg.

(9) using the effective stress sligbtly undcrcs

timated the fatigue life for IRED below 70, and

Eg. (15) using the energy density slightly ovcres

timated [he fatigue lile {or lRHD over 70. In

addition, Pq. (J 6) using the first invariant or Eg.

(17) using lhe maximum principal nominal strain

predicted the fatigue life appropriately for HUlD

over 70, but Eg. (I I) using the first invariant or

Eg. (12) using the maximum principal nomi nat

strain underestimated the fatigue life lor IRI-ID

below 70.

Based on the comparison of the predicted fa

tigue life with the lesl data for the loading direc

tions of 0° and 30°, it may be said that all the four

prediction equations resulted in a similar correla

tion, but the prediction equation using the elTec

tive stress or the energy densi[y resulted in a

slightly better correlation. Note that thc effective

stress is zero under a pure hydrostatic stress. This

means that under a cyclic loading of hydros[atic

stress a rubber component is pred icted to have

infinite fatigue life based on the prediction equa

tion using the effeetivc stress, which is not con

ceptually acceptahle. Therefore, the energy dcnsi-
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Fig. 22 CompaJison of predicted fatigue life Wilh tcst data for loading direction of 30°

ty may be considered as the mosr appropriate

controlling physical quantity for the fatigue fail

ure of natural rubber among those four quantities

evaluated in this study.

7. Conclusions

Based on the results of this study, several con

clusions could be made. First, mechanical condi

tioning has to be conducted in order to obtain a

representative load-stretch ratio curve for natur

al rubber. Since mechanical conditioning with a

different amount of stretch results in a different

load-'stretch ratio curve, mechanical conditioning

has to be conducted with a plausible and fixed

amount of stretch. Second, heat-aging usually

rcsulls in hardening of rubber, and it entails a

high load-stretch ratio curve. In contrast, an en

vironment test at a high temperature hardly chan-

ges a load-stretch ratio curve. Rather, an envir

onment test at a low temperature results in a high

load-'stretch ratio curve. Third, the amount of

heat-aging was represented by a hardness increase

in this study, and the hardness prediction equa

tion proposed in this study resulted in a good

correlation witl1 tcst data for rubber specimens

heat-aged subsequently in two d iITerent condi

tions. Finally, four fatigue life prediction equa

tions were proposed by fitting thc equations to

the test data for hourglass-shaped specimens and

simple shear specimens. The predicted fatigue life

for a rubber bush used in an automobile from

those equations was compared with the corre

sponding test data. Although all of thc four equa

tions resulted in similar fatigue life, the equation

using the energy density resulted in the most

compatible fatigue life. Therefore, it may bc said

that the energy density is the most appropriate
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controlling physical quantity in the fatigue failure

of natural rubber among those four physical

quantities evaluated in this study.
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